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LEGAL ANO OTHER NOTICES
NOTICE TO CBtDITOKS

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed administrator of the estate of O.
A. Ketts, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
the same, duly and regularly verified tome at the
law office of S. W. Stark, in Hood River, Oregon,
within six months of the date of this notice.Dated December VI, 1H10.

MJribE TU LktUllUHS

TEACHERS WILL GIVE

PATRONSJECEPTION

The school teachers of Hood River
have arranged for a reception to the
patrons iiml friends of the school, to
be given at the Commercial Club

HEILBRONNER BLOCK

HAS NEW FEATURES

Tin' new llcllhrniiiitT luilldlim hari
Imh-i- i thrown iiih-i- i fur mtiiiidc.v and
now roiiHtltuleH h Hi rue Hi re IiihIiIu
and out that Ix one of the Ix-n- t ami
moi-- t convenient IniHlnexH lilix-lt- la

Character

Lessons to

Train Vouth

National Wool Growers Conven-

tion and Mid-wint- er Sheep Show

PORTLAND, OREGON, JANUARY 4-- 7, 1911

For the above occasion round trip tickets will be sold

from Hood River by

The Oregon Railroad and Navigation Company

--at

ONE AND ONE-THIR-
D FARE

Tickets on sale January 2nd and 3rd, 1911, goodforre-tur- n

until January 10, 1911.

For further particulars, call on any 0. R. & N. agent
or write to

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent

The Old Year is

Nearly Done For

The new year will soon take its
place. Are you ready for the
occasion? Don't you need some-
thing in the way of

Groceries
to complete your plans for the
day? If so come here and fill
your wants from an assortment
that is complete in variety, hih
in quality and ritfht in price

The Star Grocery

Perigo & Son

HENRY N. HACKETT
SurveyorDraughtsman

.ill Kinds of Subdividing
Aerurani (luaranleeil

Phone 41. Residence, 245-- K

W. Q. ALDRED
Contractor for Grading, Exca-

vating and Teaming

Berth Phone

SAMUEL W. STARK

Attorney at Law

Eliot BuiMinic. Phone SM

Hood River, Oregon

Mt.Hood Railroad Company

TIME TABLE NO. 9
Effective 12.01 A, M., Oct. 9th, 1910

Southbound .Vort It bound

Leslie Butler, President F. McKercher, Vice President
Truman Butler, Cashier

Butler Banking &
Capital 50,000.00
Surplns50,000.00

the nti. te oiilnlde of Portland.
The ftore room on tin ground

lloor have ImmMi lllteil with larjfe
mIiow wlndoWH, wide entranced and
Heverulof them with fireproof vuultH.
Application liat Ihh'ii made to rent
neveral of theno for oflice purpoHeH
but It It the di'Hlre of the owners of
the ImllilinK. If poHHlhle, to have them
taken for retail ntoreH.

The ttecond floor contain alxteen
ofticeH, all of which are enxulte hut ho
arranged that they can be rented In
divldually. The ofliceti are all hand
Homely tinlxlied In Oregon fir and
lighted with large wlndowti with
ball bearltiKH. At each end of the
hall a drinking fountutn ban been
placed. Toilet for both women and
men are Hiipplled and a detail that
wan particularly looked after In the
heating of the building which hart the

t apparatus of this kind that It
wuh poHxtble to supply. An umbrella
rack has hIho been placed on each
floor.

The him; hall on the top floor In now
flnlHhed. It ban a floor ripace of stix.Vl

feet, with a platform at the north
end larKe enough to accommodate
twenty-fiv- e people and cau le lined
for entertainments. Curtains will
be lit) UK from a molding on the celling
at both sides of the platform, making
dressing rooms when needed. The
owners of the building are In coin
iminlcatlon with Professor Christen
sen, the well known dancing master
of Cortland, ami It Is expected thut
he will start a dancing class here
during the winter, both afternoon
and evening. The afternoon to be
devoted to children and the evening
to adults. It Is possible also that
dances will 1m given at Intervals dur-
ing the winter season under his
auspices.

MASONIC ORDERS

INSTALLJFFICERS

An affair of much Interest In
Masonic circles took place Monday
evening when Hood Id ver Command
ery No. 12, Knights Templar, held Its
Installation of officers and also Hood
River Council. Thirteeu members of
The Dalles Commnndcry were present
at the ecretiMniy which was preceded
by a turkey dinner served by the
bxlles at (! o'clock.

The Installation was a public one
for the knights and their ladirs and
was largely attended. The new
olllcers of the commnndery are:
Kinlnent Commander, C. K. Marshall;
lieuerallsslmo, K. W. I'ratt; Captain
Ueneral, U. K. Cnstner; Senior
Warden, II. II. lialley; .llinlor
Warden, A. I). Moc; Prelate. W. I

Clarke; Treasurer, John Otten; r,

P. S. Pavldson; Standard
Hearer, It. McDonald; Sword Hearer,
II. I.. Dumlile; Warder, Truman
Hutler; Captain of thetiuard, C. II.
Jenkins; Sentinel, J. A. VanAnda.

The Hlue Lodge and Chapter In
stalled their olllcers Tuesday night
when a supiicr was served to the
ineuiliers of these orders. The
r.astern Star 111 Install Its oflicers
this evening.

An Interesting ceremony took place
Sunday, when the Christmas observ-
ance of Hood III ver Cominnndery
nsyluui was held at the lodge rooms
at 0 a. in. At this hour the

all over the world met for
this observance.

HOOD RIVER GETS

PRE FOR FREAK

Hood Itlver added another prize to
Its long list this year by taking first
honors for the greatest freak apple
at the Portland apple show. The
apple was exhibited by A. I. Mason.
and Is dcscrlltcd as a triplet New
town pippin, consisting of a large
apple In the center and two small
oii"s growing out of Its sides The
prize was one dollar and Mr. Mason
rtreived a cheek from the State
Horticultural Society for this a mount

Savings Department Sate Deposit Boxes

Hood River, Oregon

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointrd by the County Court of the Stateof Oregon, for Htud River County, to be siminia-trat- or

of the estate of FrMlrirk ljWirait Uh.n.
deceaafd. and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the same
to me, duly verified, at the office of Jayne fc
Watson, in the city of Hood River. Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first publication
of this not ire.

Date of first publication, December 14th, 1910.
M. H. MOODY. Administrator.

AUMIMSTsATHIX'J MTICE TO CHIDITOHS
Estate of Stephen H. Mav berry. Decesmed.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
Juliet A. May berry, administratrix of the
estate of Stephen H. May berry, decfs&aed,
to the creditors of. and all persons having claims
against said deceased, to present them duly verv
tied. within six ti months after the first publica-
tion of this notice, to said administratrix at the
office of John Leland Henderson, Inc., in Hood
River, Oregon,

First publication, December T, 1910
JULIKT A. MYBRKRY,

9"Zc Administratrix.
NOTICE OF FINAL StTTLtMtNT.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon for
Hood River County.

In the matter of the eetate of E. L. Thomas,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.
being the duly appointed, qualified and acting ad- -
mimstrator of the estate of E. L. Thomas, de--
ceased, has filed in the county court of the stateof Oregon for Hood River county, his final ac-
count in the matter of said estate, and said court
has appointed Saturday, the ltith day of January,lylL as the time, and the countv court room nf
the state of Oregon for Hood River county, in
Hood River, Oregon, as the place for hearing ob-
jections to said final account and for the final
settlement of said estate

Dated this Dec. 16th, 1910.
W. E. Thomas.

Administrator of the estate of E. L. Thomas,
deceased.

SIMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Hood River County. Anna E. Jones, Plaintiff, vs.
C. W. Jones, Defendant. To C. W. Jtmea, de-
fendant above named. In the name of the State
of Oregon, you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint riled against you in the
above entitled suit on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of thia summons,
hereinafter stated, and if you fail to aonar and
answer said complaint, the plaintiff will apply to
tne court tor the relief prayed for in her com
plaint, namely, for a divorce from the defendant
upon the ground of desertion. You are notified
that this summons is served upon you by publi-
cation for six weeks in the Hood River News by
order of the County Judge of said county of Hood
River, made Nov. 22nd. 1910. directing said sum-
mons be so published for a period of aix weeks,
requiring you to appear and answer said com-
plaint on or before six weeks from the date of the
first publication thereof. The date of the first
publication of this summons is Nov. ird, 1910.

S. W, STARK.
Attorney fur Plaintiff.

SIMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Hood River County. Cora Sinclair, plaintiff, va.
Frank H. Sinclair, defendant. To FraaK H. Sin-
clair, the above named defendant: In the name
of the Stite of Oregon you are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or before Fri-
day, the 8th day of January. A. D. 1911, that being
the Last day fixed by said Court for you to appear
and answer said complaint, and if you fail so to
appear and answer said complaint, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to said Court for
the relief prayed for in her complaint, namely:
For a decree dissolving the marriage contract be-
tween plaintiff and defendant; for the care, con-
trol and custody of the minor children: and for
such further relief as to the Court may seem
meet and proper. This summons is published in
pursuance of an order of the Hon. W. L. Brad-sha-

judge of the above entitled Court, made
and entered on the lSih day of November. A. D.
1910. The date of the first publication hereof is
November 23rd, 1910. and the last publication will
be on the 6th day of January. A. D. hll, and the
same will be published for six consecutive weeks.

E. H. HAKTWIG,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

REGISTRATION 01-- LAND TITLE
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Hood River.
In the matter of the Application of Josenh G.

Jarvis to register the title to the following de-
scribed tract of land situate in Hood River County.
State of Oregon, it Commence at ne quarter
section corner on the East boundary of iection
Twenty-fou- r U4, in Township Two (2) North of
Range Ten 10) east of the W illamette Meridian,
and which quarter corner in marked by an iron pin,
and one of the original bearing trees standing,
thence run North along the east boundary of said
section, and along the range line between town-
ships two (2 north, ten (lot and eleven (11) east,
five (5) chains to an iron pipe, thence run parallel
to the quarter section line of said section twenty-fou- r

(24t, south h9 degree 33 minutes west, eight
(M chains to an iron pipe set at the southeast cor-
ner of the tract of land sought to be registered
herein and hereby; thence run north parallel to
the east boundary of said section (24 twelve
chains and forty (40) links to an iron pipe in the
center of the county road; thence run N. t9 de-
grees 30minut s west in the center of said county
road seven (7) chains, thirty-si- x and three tenths

3ti 3) links to an iron pipe set for the northwest
corner of the tract herein; thence run south 0
degrees 13 minutes west twelve (12) chains and
fifty-thre- e (M) links to ai. iron pi, set for the
southwest corner of the tract herein: thence run
north degrees 33 minutes east, parallel to the
south boundary of the north half of said section
twentv-fou- r (24) being the quarter section line,
seven (7) chains and forty-on- e 41 links to the
said southeast corner and the place of beginning
of the tract above described: and which tract is a
part of the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of said section twenty-fou- r L24,
and contains nine 19 twenty-fou- r I 24 J acres
of land; and is bounded north by land be-
longing to W. F. lraway, west by land
belonging to R. N. Johnson, south by land belong-
ing to Henry W. K russow, and east by Land be-
longing to VV. F. Lara way.

Plaintiff.
vs.

John Robinson, and the children and grandchild-
ren of W. V. Johnson, deceased. H. C.
Johnson. John M. Johnson, also known as J. M
Johnson. J. W. Johnson. Orin Clay Johnson, also
known as O. C. Johnson, Orin C. Johnson and
Orin Johnson. Jessie Gertrude Johnson, also
known as Gertrude Johnson; all children of said
W. V. Johnson, deceased; Ralph L. Mdonald.
also known as Ralph MrlVtnald: Jessie Mclkmald.
Nina McDonald, Jennie McDonald. Lois A.

also known as Iis Mclkmald, minor
children of Octavia Johnson MclKmald, decea.ned.
daughter of W. V. Johnson, decease-1- ; Arthur
Rand and Edna Rand, minor children of
Bertha M. Johnson Rand. also known
as Bertha Johnson Rand, deceased,
daughter of said W. V. Johnson, deceased, the
said Edna Rand now being named Fdna Horming.
and being the adopted child of Chnstisn g

and his wife. Lulu Homung. and Blanche
B. Philips, and all whom it may concern.

IWendants.
To All Whom It May Concern:

In the Name of the State of Oregon,
Take notice-- that on the thirtieth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1910 an application was tiled by said
Joseph G. Jarvis in the Circuit Court of Ibod
River County for initial registration of the title
to the land above described. Now unit ns you ap-
pear on or before the 9th day of January A. D
1911 and show cause why such application shall
not be granted, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and a decree will be entered according to
the prayer of the application and you will be for-
ever barred from disputing the same.

GKO. D. Cft.RER'THON.
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

John Inland Henderson.
F. C. Howell.

Applicant's Attorneys. c

R 86 YEARS'
XPCRICNCC

1 X. w

Trade Marks
Designs

'rr?H Copyrights Ac.
Anvnnesendtnf a sketch and description may

(Bnlrklr ascertsm our opinion free whether aa
invention is probably pmpnf h'e.

HANDBOOK ou I'steuta
sent fretv OMt airencT for Hurii'g patents.

Pal ems taken throtish Munu A Co. receive
tewM1 artics. without ch In the

Scientific American.
A handectmelr Illustrated wsesty. I srsest

of anv seientldo Journal. Terms $.1 a
rnr: f.mr months $1. (Md ty all newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.36,BfMd"' New York

Mt.ucti lifliue. aril. Wuhiiuftuo, IX C

Thursday) January 5, and a cordial
Invitation Is extended to all to at
tend. A pleasing feature Is that the
entertainment will lw largely fur-

nished by the pupils of the high
school anil the upr grades. A gen
uine social good time Is anticipated.

Another feature of the occasion
will le that the refreshments which
will be served will lie prepared and
served by the pupils In the domestic
science department of the high school.

One of the motives In giving this
receptlou Is to endeavor to interest
the patrons of the schools more
strongly In the work that the faculty
and teachers of the schools are doing
for the children at Hood River, and
gala the support of residents here
generally. It Is claimed that, apart
from seeing that the pupils get to the
schoolhouse, pareuts take lit tie Inter-es- t

In cooiieratlng with the teachers
and do not give them the support
that they feci they ought to have.
It Is hoped by the teachers that the
affair will be largely attended and
that patrons will make It a point to
meet and discuss educational work
with their hostesses.

RANCHERS COMPLAIN

OF CITY STREETS

Sevrael ranchers who were In town
Tuesday were wrathy at the condi-
tion of State street from the west
end of the East side bridge to Front
street, ami state that unless It Is

made passable they will do their
trading outside the city. One Irate
farmer said that he had attempted
to bring a load of produce to the
city Saturday and that his wagon
mired no deep In the mud that he
had to get assistance to pull the ve-

hicle and horse out. Another said
that early In the season he was aMe
to haul 150 boxes of apples over this
particular piece of street, but that
now it Is so bad that the best he cau
do Is to get 90 boxes over It with a
heavy team.

They also complained loudly of the
other downtown city streets, saying
that they were much worse than the
country roads, and claim that Hood
River merchants will lose a lot oj
trade unless something Is done to
Improve them. Transfer men are
also kicking about the condition of
the east end of Oak stn-et- , and say
that there Is no bottom to It. They
advocate dumping crushed rock on
top of It, which they say will at
least make a foundation to keep the
teams and wagons from miring.

M. E. Sunday School Exercises
The M. E. church Suuday school

entertainment was held Saturday
evening In the K. of P. hall. A large
number of pupils were present to
participate In the exercises which
were concluded by the distribution
of candy and fruit.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
Advertisements for Insertion under this heading

'III ie charged tor at the rate of 25c per month for
(usually) three lines-- no display. Cash should
accompany copy, otherwise payable by the 10th of
the month. As a medium for reaching the people
The News stands alone and unexcelled.

8OCIETIE8

flood River Valley II jmaw Society - Phone
K. H. Hart ig. president; Harold Hershner,

secretary; Leslie Hutler, treasurer.
SPECIAL NOTICE8

Wanted To buy small potatoes and rarrota fur
feed. Write or phone Thoa. Caltii s, V lent a. Or.
50- - lp

BUSINESS NOTICES
Agency Loans off ered. J.'X), $700. Loans

wanted-fctO- O. $oOO. $1000, SlLHO. flftUO, $2000,
$2.c00. Apply to A. W. Onthank, 306 Oak SU 40-- tf

you have any build inn you want moved or
raised see J. T. Neahgh. 4K--

T have the exclusive agency for the Hood River
A valley for the Keeley Lava, and keep same on
hand for delivery at any time and place, as or-
dered. Also will do cleaning" of rug's. Mrs. M.
Morris, I'hone 2M--

EMPLOYMENT
Situation Wanted As watchman or work

amund private place or inside railroad work.
Understand gardening;, some a Unit flowers and
poultry, Just arrived from Pittsburg. !'a John
Shepard, Hood River. Ore. p

VTanted Position in charge of an orchard. Man
with fnmily. Experienced, W. B. Yoerger,

phone
REALE8TATEANORENTAL8

Wanted Room and board by young man, must
be homelike and within lft minutes walk to busi-
ness district. Give particulars and price. Ad-
dress P", News Othce. 50-- 1

Wanted -- Furnished house or three or four
rooms for light housekeeping1. Modern

conveniences. Write P. O. bo 313. Hood River,
Oregon. .
HORSES, COWS, PIQ8, CHICKENS, ETC.

Lr Sale-Tea- m, aired 10 and 12. weight 1175. en- -
A tirely fearless, true pullers; new harness and
spring wagon, all for $lr. Address "C" care of
Ht od River News. etM-p- .

JAr Ssle-- A rood cow. Phone 131.

Lr Sale-Fre- sh Jersey cow. H. W. Krussow.
A. Phone 201.2--

FOR SALE

Lr Sale or new or second
hand, on easy terms. A. W. Onthank. 40-t-

FVr
Frank

Alfalfa and wheat hay, delivered. S.

Lr Sale Almost new. Smith Stump Puller,
A cable and MO lbs. steel hooks. Price $.'0. I.
A. Round tree, one mile south of Rlancher Sta-
tion. Mt. Hood R. R. M-- p

Hay For Sale-Alfa- lfa and clover at $20; wheat
tfrnothy at $26. Ralph Hiruirks, Phone

U p

TucxedoHuit for Sal -- In good condition. Gray
,

LOST ANO FOUND

Iost- - Between Christian church anj depot,
silk umbrella with gold handle, A. F. G.

engraved on handle, Mrs. 8. Copple.

Lnat- - A psir of eve-gla- in A black rase.
reave at Newa othce and receive re-

ward.

By JAMES TLRKY WHITE.
(Copyright. 19. by the Character Devel-

opment league J

VU.-Useful- ness.

T VEIIY one In the
W world Is bound

to the world of
men and women, out-

wardly by obedience
and inwardly by love
and sympathy, and
growing out of this
Is another obligation
fully as Important,
which Is usefulness.

The first demand of
usefulness Is to do

JAWEH T. WHITE. one's work In the
world, whatever It Is, In the best man-

ner possible; otherwise the great work
of society and of the world cannot go
on. Every one lias his part. Each la

as neeessury as a cogwheel In ma-

chinery.
The great interrogation point of this

country 1". "What can you do?"
Knowledge must be converted Into
faculty. A college course Is not an
education; It Is only the beginning of
an education. The college is primarily
a discipline, a mental gymnasium; but,
other things being equal, a college
man as a business man will outmatch
one who Iihs not received that mental
training. President Charles F. Thwlug
says a college education stands for In-

vestment of power. The ability to
think clearly, largely, truly, and the
power to will promptly, firmly and
with a largo Intelligence represent an
enormous return from a college edu-

cation.
A confidential man became Jealous

of a new clerk to whom his employer
had Just given a raise In salary, ex-

ceeding his own. He went to bis em-

ployer and said. "Are you not satls-fh-- d

with my work and my faithful-
ness?"

"Oh. yes," was the reply.
"Why, then, do you give this new

man more salary than to me?"
Instead of replying to the question

the grain dealer said: "Do you see that
load of grain going by? Run out and
see to whom It Is going."

The confidential man returned and
said it was going to Wilson's place.
"Run out and find out what they got
for the grain." He returned and said
85 cents ier bushel. "Run out and
find out If Wilson wants any more.
He returned and said. "Yes, he wants
another carload."

At this moment the new clerk came
In, and the grain merchant related to
him his first Instruction: "Run out and
see where that load of grain Is going."
In a few minutes the new clerk re-

turned and said, "The grain Is going
to Wilson's: they are paying 85 cents
per bushel and want another carload."
The merchant, turning to the confi
dential man, said: "You have your
answer. It took you three trips to
find out what this man learned In
one. The new clerK una wit euougn
to know that the merchant did not
care about where the grain was going.
but If there was a probability of sup-

plying some of the demand and upon
what terms.

For children, the preparation for
usefulness In the world Is to be ready
to help In household duties, to lift the
burden from the tired mother, to give
attention to what Is needed to be done
In the dally round of life and volun
teer to help before being asked. Be
alive to every need
and quick to help!
Cet Into the habit
of doing things for
others. Make It a
rule with yourself
to have "nimble
fingers, heart and
hand that work to-

gether, feet that
run on willing er-

rands."
Marshall Fields

instructions to his
employees Is an ad
mirable summary ,..,inI . ... TUInof u s e f u I n e s s:

Do the right thing at the right
time and In the right way; do
some things better than they have
ever Isen done before; work from rea-
son rather than from rule; know both
sides of a question; be enthuslostte;
work for the love of work; 'do It now;'
anticipate requirements; master cir
cumstances; eliminate errors In short.
strive toward all those Ideals which.
If they really were carried out, would
make this world a place where com-
petition would bo useless."

Practice. I.et each child go home
with the determination to do some
thing today to help mother.

Literature.
If time be hvy on your hands.
Are there no brssare at your pnteo
Nor any poor about your land?
Oh, teach the orphan boy to rad
Or teach the orphan lrl to ww.

Tennyeon.
Be ashamed to die until you have

won some victory for humanity.
Ilorace Mann.
.When a mau dies they who survive

him ask what property he has loft be- -

hind. The angel who bends over the
dying man asks what good deeds he
has sent lHfore him. Koran.

Whatever thy hand fl inlet h to do, do
It with thy mlht. F.ccleslastea.

The world deslrea to know what a
man can do, not what he knows.
Booker T. Waahlngton.

Heaven will never arraign him for1
what he thlnka, but for what he doe.
--Goldsmith.

For the New Year
.4.M. Station P. M- -

8.00 Hood Iliver 4.00
8.05 Powerdale 3.55
8.15 Switchback 3.45
8.35 VanHorn 3.15
8.40 Mohrs 3.10
8.55 Odell 3.00
9.10 Summit 250
9.20 Bloucher 2.45
9.40 Winans 2.35
9.45 Ar. Dee Lv. 2.30

10.30 Lv. Dee A r. 2.00
10.40 Troutcreek 1.55
11.00 Woodworth 1.35
11.15 Ar. Parkdale . Lv. 1.30

We thank our friends and

patrons for their loyal support

during the year 1910. May

they all be successful and happy

during the coming year

Keir & Cass
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

--Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon- -

Wilson, Agent

The Evolution of
Booster Bill

IX. How Many Bill Bluet
Have We 7

Old Bill Blue' knocking wii to bad
He knocked out everything ho had.
Then he grew wiee and muttered

"Stungl"
So "Booeter Bill" a new eong eung.

How many Bill Bluet have wo her
Who knock and try the town to queer!
If you arc one, then, like Bill, pray
To eee tha error of your way.

For ha who runt hia own place down
Injurea himielf mora than tha town,
And who to lift up doe hia belt
Lift up hi fortune with tha reat.

Thia la tha golden lawi WE GET
What wa giv out. Time paya tha debt.
If you ahed aunahin it will fill
Your awn life. B a "Booeter Bill."

A Happy

and Prosperous

New Year

To All
Is The Wish of

Arthur Clarke, The Jeweler

Tuesday.
Canby Post Ejection

The following olllcers hnve been
elected to serve during the coming
year In Canby Post:

Commander A. O. linker.
Senior Vice Commander I,. Silll-ma-

Junior Vice Commander Wyatt
Stark.

Chaplain T. J. Cunning.
Juartermaster John A. Wilson.

Olllcer of the Day J II. Dukes.
Patriotic Instructor M. P. Isen-lier-

Surgeon J. Williams.
Olllcer of the (luard Frank Noble.
lteiiresetilat ves to Department

S. Copple, Wyatt Stark.
Alternates J, Williams, I,. S.

man.
The home paper Is your I test ad.


